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MINUTES 

OF THE GENERAL ASSOCIATION OF BAPTISTS lN KENTUCKY. 

Agreeably to previous notice, a num
ber of delegates and brethren from vari
ous associations and churches met in the 
Baptist meeting house in the city of Lou
isville, on Friday the 20th October, 1837, 
for the purpose of organizing a General 
Association of Baptists in Kentucky. 

A sermon introductory to the pro
ceedings of the meeting, was preached by 
Elder W m. Vaughan, from Acts xx, 24-
"But none of these things move me, 
neither count I my life dear unto myself, 
so that I might finish my course with joy, 
and the ministry which I have received 
of the Lord Jesus, to testify the gospel of 
the grace of God." 

The meeting was called to order by 
Elder W. C. Buck, when on motion, 
Elder George Waller was appointed chair
man, and brethren John L. 'iValler, and 
J. M. Pendleton, Secretaries, pro tempore. 

On motion, 
Resolved, That a committee consisting 

of the Chairman and Secretaries be ap
pointed to examine the credentials and 
report the names of the brethren in atten
dance. Said committee reported the fol
lowing delegates and brethren in atten
dance from chmches and associations: 

Bloomfield. WILLIAM VAuGHAN, Wil
liamM. Foster, and George Duncan. 
V: Franlifort. G. C. SEDWICK. 
~ Washington, Mason co. GILBERT MA

SON. 
Shelby1•ille. R. GIDDINGs, L. W. Du

puy, R. W. Coots, John Hansbrough, 
W m. Owen and Geo. Robertson. 
V Buck Creek, S!telby co.t GEo. W AL

LER, Gad Davis, and John T. Stout. 
Russell's Creek Association. D. S. 

CoLGAN, R. Ball, Mason 'iV. Sherrill, D. 
MILLER, and Z. \V OR LEY. 

Columbia. DANIEL S. CoLGAN. f 
Elizabethtown. JoHN L. BuRRows, •· 

Squire Helm, and J. Eliot. 
Brandenbm·g. Minter A. Shanks, and 

Thomas Phillips.* 
Union Associatinn. J. P. EDWARDS. 
JJlount Moria!t, Nelson co. B. Harn

ed,* and H. Hamilton. 
Little Union, Spencer co. E. Wigginton, , 

Williamson Lloyd and J. R. Stanley.* 
F1·iendsltip, Green co. F. F. SEIG, , 

J. Durrett, and J. Barbee. 
Forks of Otter Creek, Hardin co. T.V 

Thomas and J. NALL. 
Younger's Creek, Hardin. W. Quinn. 
Louisville· W. C. BucK, B. F. F ARNs

woRTH, H. C. THo!IIPson, C. Vanbuskirk, ' 
C. Quirey, W m. Colgan, F. Garr, John 
B. Whitman, Jas. E. Tyler, H. W. 
Nash, T. R. Parent, and J. L. Waller. 

Bowlin,~; Green. lAMES M. PENDLE
TON, and W. H. THoMAS. 

Sltaron, Gallatin co. JoHN ScoTT and 
B<mjamin Jackman. 

Pa1'is. A. GooDELL. 
White's Run, Gallatin co. H. Da

vis;* and S. D. Hanks.* 
M'Cool's Bottom, Gallatin co. T. 

Fisher. 
East Fork, Henry co.t JoEL HuLSEY.' 
Pleasant Grove, .Jefferson co. Silas 

Yager, J. W. Yager, and J. Scroggin.* 
Salem, Shelby co.t. John Ford, and 1 

W. S. Robertson. 
Mt. Olivet, Green co. z. WoRLEY. 
Walton Creek, Oltio cot J. Tichenor. 
South Fork of Nolynn, Hardin co.t J. 

C. Wood~on. 

*Absent. 

tThis cluirch did not send a delegate. The 
brethren whose names are inserted acter! in tnoir 
individual caprrcity. 
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Pranlclin, Simpson co. D. Hail.* 
On motion, 
R csol·vcd, That a committee be ap

pointed to nominate the officers of this 
meeting. 

Committee, Quirey, Giddings, and 
Buck. 

Said committee after a short delibera
tion reported, by nominating George 
·waller, as moderator, John L. vVall er, 
Secretary , and James M. Pendleton, as
sistant Secretary; which nominations 
were confi rmed by the meeting. 

On motion; 
Re~;olvcd, That :.tcommittee be :.tppoint

ed to prepare r ules of decorum for the 
governm2nt of this association during 
this session. 

Committee, \ V. H . Thomas, Buck, and 
John L . \1 :.tller. 

On motion, 
Rrs," vn , That one person from each 

c!Jmch · ncl association , Le appointed a 
commithc to prepare a constitution for 
the GJn ,ra[ Association of Ba ptists in 
hentuck y. 

Comtn itke, Va ughan , Sedwick, Mason, 
Giddings, G. Waller, Nall, D. S. Colgan, 
Bunows, Shanks, Ed wards, Wigginton, 
Scig, Ball, Quinn, Buck, \V. H. Thomas, 
Scott, Gooddi, Fisher , H ulsey, Hamilton , 
S. Yuger, Ford and Glore. 

On motion, it was agreed that James 
!\I. Pendleton am] Joh n L. Waller be ad
ded to the ubm·e committee. 

Brethren A . Bennett, agent of the Bap
tist Board of Foreign Missions, N . Flood 
of Missouri, Silns Webb, M. D. of Ala
bama, an!j Thomas Keene of Philadelphia 
were inv ited to set in counsel with us. 

Adjourned until half past three, P. M. 
Prayer by brother G. \ i' aller. 

FRIDAY EvENING. Met persuant tu 
adjournment . Prayer by brother Scott. 

T ile committee appointed to prepare 
rules of decorum, reported, and their re
port was accepted without amendment, as 
follows: 

lst. T he l\fodcrator shall take the chair 
precisely at the hour to which the Asso
ciation adj ourns. He shall decide all 
quest ions of order and precedence, sub
ject to an appeal to the Association. 

2nd. At every sitting, the business 
shall be opened and concluded by prayer. 

3rd. All resolutions shall be presented 
in writing and distinc!y read previous to 
discussion; and when susceptible of di
vision; they shall at the request of two 
members, be so divided that the question 
may be taken upon the separate points. 
No amendment shall be admitted that tends 
to destroy the original resolution; but sub· 
stitutes may be admitted, on postponement 
of the maHer in debate. Members offer
ing a resolution, may be privileged to with
dra w it, unless it has been amended and 
that amendment bas been received. 

4th. No member shall speak more than 
twice upon the same subject, unless by per
mission of the Association; but may ex· 
plain or correct a misapprehen11ion. 

5th. Members speaking shall confine 
themselves strictly to the question, and 
shall not be intcrupted except by the 
Moderator. 

6th. A motion to adjourn shall always 
be in ot·der, and shall be taken without 
debate. 

T he committee appointed for that pur
pose, reportnd a constitution, which was 
adopted wit b hut one dissenting voice, as 
fol iows: 

l st. This body ~hall be called the Gen
eral Associ:-~tion of Baptists in Kentucky. 

2nd. This Association shall be com
posed of representatives from such Baptist 
Churches and Associations in this state, 
as are in regular standing. 

3d. Every such church and Associa· 
tion contributing annually to the funds of 
this Associn tion, shall be entitled to a rep· 
rescntat ion. 

4th. This Association shall, in a special 
manner, aim to promote by every legiti
mflte means, the prosperity of the cause 
of God in this state. 

5th. It is di stinctly understood that 
this Association shall have no ecclesiasti
cal authority. 

6th . At each meeting of this Associa
tiotJ there shall be elected by ballot, a 
Moderator, Recording Secretary, Cones· . 
ponding Secretary , Treasurer, and eleven 
Managers, who simi! coustitute a BoaJ:d of 
Directors for the management of all the 
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busineStl of this Association during the 
. recess of its annual meetings, and annual
ly report to the same their proceedings. 

7th. The Moderator, Secretaries and 
Treasurer, shall perform the duties usual
ly performed by such officers in similar 
Associations. 

8th. AH Associations contributing to 
this, and co-operating in it designs, shall 
be considered auxilliary to it. 

9th. A General Agent may be appoint
ed by the Association or Board of Mana
gers, whose duty it shall be to smvey all 
the destitution, the means of su pply, &c., 
and report regularly to the Bond, so as to 
enable them to meet the wants of the des
titute. He shall also rai:se fu nds; nud in 
every practical way promote the designs 
of the Association, for which he shall re· 
ceive a reasonable support. 

lOth. Any visiting brethren in good 
standing, as such shall be entitled to sit in 
counsel in the annual sessions of this Asso 
ciation, but shall not have the right to vote. 

lith. The annual meetings of this As 
sociation shall be on Saturday before tbe 
third Lord's Day in October. 

12th. This constitution may be amend
ed, or altered, (the Gth article excepted,) 
at any annual meeting, by a concurrence 
of two thirds of the members present. 

Adjourned to meet to-morrow uJornmg, 
nt half past 8 o'clock. Praye1· by broth
er A. Goodell. 

S.nURDAY l\foaxEw, Oct. 21. Met pur· 
!!uant to adjoumment. Prayer by broth· 
el' Edwards. 

The meeting then proceeded to the e[ec· 
lion of the oflice rs of the General asso· 
ciation as provided for in the conscitution; 
Whereupon Elder GEOHGE \V ALLE le was 
chosen Moderator. 

Brethren Vaughan, Giddings, and 
Goodell, were appoiu tud a con11nittf>C to 
nominate the remaining oJficcrs of the 
Associ '1tio:1 , with instrudioos to select 
them so t int ten of them u t le 1st b3 [oca· 
ted in or around LoLJisvillc. Aft<>r a short 
Consultation the committee rcporteJ, and 
their report was adopted, as follows: 

CHA:tLES QuEwY, Trc:surcr, 
JoHN L. \VALLER, Cm." ,'-,'t:crt tary, 
JAl\IES E. TYLER, Rn:. St·crelm·JI. 

ii!ANAGERS. 
B. F. Farnsworth, \Vm. Coigan, C • 

Vanbuskirk, T. R. Parent, \V. C. Buck, 
E. A. Bennett, John B. Whitman, J. C. 
Davie, W. Vaughan, G. C. Sedwick, and 
James 1\f. Pendleton. 

Brother R. B. C. Howell of Nashville 
Tennessee, being present, was invited to 
a scat in the Association. 

The follmving resolutions moved by 
brother Buck, were unanimously adopted: 

R solved, That it is the opinion of this 
Association, that nothing ever will be ef· 
fected of a permanently beneficial char
ader towards supplying the churches in 
this state ~vith a stated ministry, until the 
churches can be influenced to practice 
upon the JH:inciple that they that "preach 
the gospel, should live of the gospel." 

Rnolt•ed, therefore, That one of the 
primary objects of this Association should 
be to effect this important measure upon 
the pa rt of the churches. 

llcsulved, That whenever the churches 
can be influenced to discharge their duty 
in this respect, other missionary effort 
will be measnrably, if not entirely super
ceded within the limits of this State. 

lle.solved, That in the opinion of this 
Association, it is the duty of erery auxil· 
iary Association, to ascertain the amount 
of destitution within its own limits; and 
if possible to supply such destitute por
tious with the Gospel. 

Resolved, fnrther, That when auxil· 
iary Associations are unable to supply 
their own destitution, and expect aid from 
the General Association, they be reques
ted in their report to state particularly 
the resources which they possess, the Ia· 
bor to b~ performed, and the amount neces
bary to secure the requisite supply. 

The following resolution intruduced 
by i':ldcr A. Bennett, was on motion, unan
imously adopted. 

Rc.~ohJed. Tint it is the imperious duty 
of all to pray fervently in the closet . 
and family, and in the public assembly, 
th:1 t God will convert our young men, 
bring them into the church, and call them 
into the ministry, tlmt our churches may 
b8 supplied with the go~ pel of God. 

On motion, 
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Resolved, That there be appointed The committee appointed to make ar-
a committeeofthree to, prepare a circular rangments for preaching, made the fol
lctter to the Baptist churches and associa- lowing report, to wit: That Elder 'William 
tions in Kentucky. Committee, John L. H. Thomas preach to-night at candle 
Waller, Pendlllton and Vaughan. light, Eld. R. B. C. Howell on to-mor-

On motion, row at 11 o'clock, and Elder Alford Ben-
Resolved, That a committee of five be nett at candlelight in this house. Also, 

appointed to regulate the order of preach- that Elder Wm. Vaughan preach at 11 
ing during the recesses of this meeting. o'clock at the Methodist church on 4th 
Committee, G. Waller, Quirey, W. Col- street, and Ehler G. C. Sedwick in the 
gan,IVanbuskirk, and Parrent. same house at candle light. 

On motion, On motion, adjourned to the call of the 
Resolved, That three persons be appointed Moderator. 
to consider the propriety of adopting arti- MoNDAY MoRNING, Oct. 23d. Met ac-
cles of faith for this Association. cording to adjournment. Prayer by the 

Committee, Scott, Giddings, and Buck· Moderator. 
Adjourned to meet at the call of the On motion, the following preamble and 

?IIoderator. Prayer by brother Bennett. resolution presented by brother Pendle-
SATURDAY EvENING. Met pursuant to ton were unanimously adopted: 

adjournment. The committee appointed Whereas, the Bible Convention met irr 
to take into consideration the expediency Philadelphia in April last, referred to the 
of this Association's adopting articles of decision of the churches the following 
faith, made the following report: question, viz: Whether the American and 

Whereas, it was suggested by brother Fot"eign Bible Society should restrict its 
Nail, that the churches of his vicinity ex- operations to the Circulation of the Holy 
pected some expression of the religious Scriptures in foreign lands, therefore, Re
tenets of this Association, therefore, solved by this Association, that as "the 

Resolved, That the principles held by field is the world," said society should be 
the United Baptists of this State, are the unrestricteo and unfettered in its constitu
sentiments avowed by this body, and in tiona! provisions. 
this attitude we commend our object to On motion of brother Buck, the fol-
the churches above named, and to all lowing resolutions were passed. 
others in the State. Resolved, That in view of the vast 

On motion, the following resolutions field before our denomination for the dis
offered by brother Giddings, were adop- tribution of the word of God, every effort 
ted: should be put forth to accomplish the work. 

Resolved, That in the opinion of this Resolved, That in our opinion the for-
Association, it is highly important to the mation of State Bible Societies is best 
interests of the church, and the advance- calculated to facilitate this desirable ob
ment of the Redeemer's kingdom in our ject; and we therefore recommend to the 

·state, that adequate facilities for obtaining churches, the formation of such a Soci
an extensive and thorough education be of- ety in Kentucky. 
fered to such pious and gifted young men On motion of brother Howell of Nash
among us, as in the mind of the churches ville, brother Stevens of Cincinnati, and 
are called of God to the sacred work of brother Dale were invited to scats with us. 
the Ministry. The committee appointed to prepare a 

Resolved, That the various churches circulur to the churches and associations 
and, associations comprising this body, of the state, reported, that as they had not 
be respectfully and affectionately urged to sufficient time to do justice to the subject, 
take this subject under candid and prayer- they would respectfully suggest that the 
ful examination; and, should they coincide matter be referred to the Executive Board. 
with us in opinion, to take such meas- The report was received and the said 
ures as shall be best calculated to secure Board was authorized to prepare said cir· 
the object. cu!ar. 
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On motion, it was resolved, that 500 
extra copies of the Banner for this week 
be ordered, containing as much of the do
ings of this Association as can be inserted, 
and that 2000 copies of the minutes be 
published in pamphlet form for circula
tion. 

On motiou of brother Buck, the follow
ing preamble and resolution were adopted. 

Whereas, many of our brethren by 
means of misinformation, or otherwise, 
entertain fears and apprehensions that this 
Association will encourage extravagance 
and pride in the ministry, by excessive ap
propriations for their supp~rt, therefore, 

Resolved, That we regard with equal 
abhorence extravagance and pride in the 
ministry, as we do covetousness and the 
love of the world in the laity, and assure 
our brethren that neither shall ever be 
encouraged by this Association. 

~ On motion, the executive committee 
were requested to confer with brother 
Buck in relation to his acceptance of the 
general agency of this Association, to 
which he was unanimously appointed. 

The following sums were handed in: 
Sharon church, Gallatin co. $10,00 
Washington church and con-

gregation, 
Collection in Louisville on 

Lord's Day, 
Brother N. Flood, 

23,6:1 

27,37 
2,00 

On motion, it was agreed that the next 
Meeting of this Association be held in 

. Bowling Green, and that brother Giddings 
preach the introductory sermon, brother 
Sedwick his alternate. On motion ad
journed to the call of the chair. 

MoNDAY EvENING. Met at the call of 
the chair. 

The following preamble and resolutions 
were adopted, 

Whereas, we have learned with emo
tions of sorrow, that Elder George Black
burn has finished his course and has gone 
to receive his heavenly reward, Therefore, 

condole v;ith the family of Lrotbel' Black
burn, in their melancholy bereavement, 
and with the churches formerly enjoying 
his pastoral supervision, in their depriva
tion of his efficient ministerial services. 

Brethren G. Mason, and Geo. C. Sed
wick, were appointed delegates to the 
General Association of Virginia. 

Brethren James M. Pendleton and 
James P. Edwards were appointed dele
gates to the Tennessee Baptist Convention. 

Brethren A. Goodell and J. P. Ed
wards were appointed delegates to the 
General Association of Indiana. 

On motion. agreed to send a delegation 
to the General convention of Western 
Baptists; and brethren John Scott and A. 
Goodell were appointed as delegates to that 
Convention. On motion, 

Rosolved, That ourthanks be cordially 
tendered to the Baptist church and citizens 
of Louisville, for their kind attentions and 
hospitalities to the members of this Associ
ation. 

After prayer by brother Mason, adjourn-
ed sine die. 

GEo. WALLER, Moderator, 
J. L. WALLER, ~ s et . 
J. M. PENDLEToN, S ecr artes, 

CIRCULAR LETTER 
TO THE BAl'TIST CHURCHES AND ARSOCI· 

ATIONS IN THE STATE OF KENTUCKY. 

Resolved, That we affectionately cher
ish the memory of our deceased brother, 
and retain a vivid recollection of his zeal
ous and successful labors in the cause of 
God. 

Beloved 'Bretltren:-It has long been 
the practice of the Baptists, when any 
considerable portton of them have met in 
consultation upon the affairs of the Re
deemer's kingdom, to lay the result of their 
deliberations before the world, as well as 
to address a circular letter to their breth· 
ren. In obedience to a custom so vener
able, we your brethren, the representa
tives of many associations and churches, 
met in general as~ociation in the city of 
Louisville, for the purpose of consulting 
upon and putting into oper~tion !.he best 
possible measures to tfmte and harmonize 
the churches, repress error, and to carry 
the great principles of Bible truth to every 
corner of the state, beg leave to present 
t.o you the plan of operations adopted by Resolved, also, that we sympathizingly 
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us, together with some of thr reasons thnl 
influenced our determinations. 

brnighted inhabitants of earth, were prr
~e111cd tJ the cht11ches of this st.tle, and 
were responded lr> wil h a nmnificen c<' and 
with a unanimity worthy oi' tit!' f' aose .-
Not thf' first syiLd,Je w ;~s utl errd ngainst 
the expediency or scripturality of rn rs
sionary operations. The records of nil 
the impor tant associarinns in the sla te, at
test the truth of this drclaration. Indeed, 
the mothRr and model nssoci,ifion nf nil 
thos•· ito the Wesr, we me :1 n the f>h rladel
phia Assor:ration, that sanc ti oned and ad
voc:l! ed wh~t 1s termed the Pbdadclphm 
Bapt1st Confession of Faith, was then a 
domestic and foreign rnissionary body' and 
she is one yet. Opposition to the spread 
of th" Gospel being unknown, all were 
unitedly engaged in whntever !ended to 
advance the glory nf the name and the 
greatness of the kingdom of the Retleem
er. Whatever else might occas1on schisms, 
and controversies, none manift'sted a re
creant ~pirit in coming up to the help of 
the Lord against the mighty. Upon this 
subject, our denomination presented an 
undivided front-united they stood, ar.d 
the powers of darkness assailed them but 
to little purpose. 

Being tho pioneers of the Go:-pel to the 
Western country, Providence seemed to 
have destined the state of Kentncky for 
the Baptists. While yet our state was the 
haunt of s~vnges and wilt! beasts, and the 
vast, sublime and unbroken forest west of 
the Allegheny Mountams, was only here 
and there inhabited by civilir.ed man, our 
ministers were found enduring all the pri· 
vations of a new countrv and an unfouniJ .. 
inr climate, proclaiming to the hardy ad 
venturers and settlers, the way of life and 
salvation. The Lord attended and blessed 
their labors. Churches were soon planted 
and extensive revivals of religion early 
prevailed. Even while the wild revelry 
of the Indian war-dance and the dreadful 
yells of embattled savage£ were lo be 
heard in Kentucky, the hallelujahs and 
prayers of saints, the orisons of the re 
deemed of the Lord, cheered and made 
vocal the glooruy wilderness. Few now 
remain to recount the glorious perris of 
those times; but of the extensive and 
memorable revivals that so generally pre
vailed at two subsequent per·iods, many 
are left to tell, upon whose memory they 
are yet enstampcd in fresh and vivid rec
ollection. U~til within the period of the 
last fifteen years, in point of zeal, influ. 
ence, activity, efficiency and numbers, the 
Baptists ranked the first denominatron In 
Kentucky. Contrasted with their subse
quent condition, up to the period specified, 
we were comparitively a united, prosper
ous and flourishing people. Feuds and 
divisions there were, but thev did not ef
fect the entire condil ion, nor' impede and 
impair the entire efficiency of the denom
ination. There too were seasons of cold
ness and declension, but the favorable 
countenance of the Lord was not long 
withheld from us, and after a few short 
and wintry nights, the cheering beams of 
the sun of righteousness would dis pel the 
gloom, and spring time and harvest would 
again be felt and enjoyed in our land. 

But, brethren, these comparitively hal
cyon days are past. Evil times and evil 
counsels have ~revaded amongst us -
From being the most efficient, tho,Jgh 
still the most numervus, we now may be 
considered as but 1 he third denomination 
in the state in point of j, fluence and effi
ciency. Our light glimmers in the vale, 
when it should blaze refulgently from the 
mountain lops. No wonder we have to 
lament schism, and contention, and here
sy, when our own supineness and neglect 
of duty have occasioned the opening of 
the flood gates of error, through which 
have flowed the putrescent streams that 
bavP deluged the land! No man who 
knows any thing of our history. but la
ments our present melancholy condition, 
when contrasted with the past. Why 
have our churches been rent and rived a
sunder l>y artful and insidious heresiarchs? 
Why our ;:>resent sickly condition? Why 
bas the Lord so long withheld the light of 
his cou.ntenance from us? Why has he 
taken to himself so many of our most 
useful ministers, and left so many church-

During the time to which we have allu
ded, God in his providence opened a chan
nel for the communication of the blessings 
of the Gospel among the heathen, and the 
claims of the perishing millions of the 
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e9 :md such large dt~tricts of country des
titute of Baptist preaching? 

These are questions worthy of your most 
serious and deliberate consideration. An 
extended solution of the!TI will form an 
important chapter in our history. For the 
present, we must content ourselves with a 
hnrned sketch of some of the most im
portant, of the multifarious and varied 
causes, whir.h have contributed to the re
ligious declension in the Baptist churches, 
and which, by consequence, hdve con
duced to originflte error and schism. 

As startling to some at the first blush, as 
may be the assumption, it is nevertheles.s 
our candid conviction, .that no small por
tion of lhe religious declension which has 
been experienced of late years by the 
Kentucky Baptist~, has been. occasioned 
by the reaction · produced from the subsid
ing of the great excitements in the revivals 
which forme1·ly prevailed. in the u·est; and 
by ihe rneag1·e supply of ou1· churches 
iornrnediately after, with faithful gospel 
preaching. We do not mean to say that 
these revivals wen not of the Lord--far 
from it; nor would we be understood to 
say, that much good was not consequent 
upon them: but we mean,. that the very 
fact of so many ·being brought into the 
churcho:Js under high exf:itement, bo)h mor
al and physical, and that too ere they were 
fully indoctrinated in the great fundamen
tals of the profession they had made, is 
presumption of the strongest lnnd, that 
some evil and declension would ensue.
Besides, to support spiritual, not less than 
animal life, wholesome and nutritious ali
ment is necessary. The ~ystem of month
ly preaching was but illy calculatPd to 
establtsh the truth in the minds of soma· 
ny young diciples. Upon meals "so few 
and far between," no wonder many suffer
ed for want of "the sincere milk of the 
word," not to say that more substantial 
uiP.t, adapted to the vigorous constitution 
of senior disciples of Christ. Thus large 
numbers who had been hastilv inducted 
into the churches, were left without proper 
instructions, and were fit materials for tile 
mischievous machinations of artful dema
gogues in religious matters, 

Nor is it at all wonderful, that during 
the prevalence of religious excitement, 

many unworthy . member~ were admitted 
into the churches, 'the falluw ground of 
whose hearts was never broken up;' and 
many such persons, in after time~, became 
the dupes of the Campbellite fanaticism, 
and denied the operations of the Holy 
Spirit in regenerating the heart, because 
their own hearts had never been thus rOJ· 
generated. 

The perfonnance of religious duties ltas 
been too much neglected by the mernbas of 
our c!tu1·che11. The readtng of the scrip
tures is too little attended to. Were the 
Scriptures dui!y made the man of our 
counsel, we might more frequently feel 
a reproving conscience for our aberrations 
from the path of duty. But in nothing 
have we been more criminally deficient, 
than in the exercise of prayer, in public, 
in the closet, and in our families. The 
preaching of no minister can be success
ful to any congreg:1tion, where tbe people 
do not pray. This exercise is the very 
life's blood of the Christian, for "only 
while he prays he lives.;' That mind 
must forever be restless, gloomy, and dark 
-tossed too and fro by every passing 
breeze, that does not hold communion and 
"audience with the Deity.'~ The Chris
tian on his knees exhibits in \)pi tome-in 
hieroglyphic, if we may be allowed the 
expression, the most sublime and glorious 
truths of our holy religion. A God om
niscient, omnipresent-a Savior merciful 
and of long forbearance, whose eye is ev~ 
er over the footsteps of the righteous, and 
whose ear is ever open to the cries of his 
people--the consoling doctrine that help 
has been laid on one whose is mighty and 
able to save-that there is one who can 
soothe every sorrow and defend his chil
dren fromeveryassault-all are illustrated 
in the attitude of prayer. The most ar
rogant philosopher presumes only to im
agine, what the humblest praying Chris
tmn lcnows and feels, of the grand and 
glorious doctrir.es of God and immortality. 
Had this duty been more attended to, so 
many would not "have been led into 
temptation," been gi.ven over to fo !low 
the vain imaginings of their own wayward 
hearts, and been thus ~educed into error 
and into sin. Many and sweet are the 
promises in the Bible to those who per-

2 
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form this uuty-noble and illustrious nra most alarming extent. God seems to have· 
the examples recorded there for our en- said, •They are joined to their idols, let 
couragement. Nor should we, as too rna- them alone!' True, since the late revulsion 
ny do, look upon this exercise as a mere in money matters, some have manifested a 
matter of form, CQnsisting of a routine of di3posttion to re.lurn to their first love, and 
empty words to be repeatP.d by us, which God has received and blessed the prodi
may, or may not be heard of God. No, gals; but even yet, mammon has too many 
we believe that if Christians would pray votaries in our churches-many who will 
in more faith-that if thev woulrl ask the not forsake his shrine for the mo~t solemn 
Lord for his mercies, believing that !te and iinportan t duties of the house of God! 
would hear and gmnt their petitions, that Brethren, let us seriously examine our 
he would do so. He has promised to hear hearts, and let Achan be expelled the 
and grant the prayer of faith, and when camps of Israel. 
was he ever unfi1ithful to his word? Why Covetousness has been a blight upon tlte 
then should we offer up distrustful and prosperity of our · clturcltes. Christians 
heartless petitions? Has our Savior for- seem to have forgotten that''tlie silver and 
gotten to be merciful, or .have his ears be- the gold are the Lords;" and that all they 
come dull of hearing? . have, whether property or talents, should 

The discipline of tlte ltouse ~f God ltas be devoted to the promotien of the cause 
been neglected to tlte great detriment of and kingdom of the Redeemer. The great 
vital religion. Without gospel discipline Head of the Church has sent out preaches 
is promptly and efficiently enforced, the of the gospel, commanding that they 
cause of God can never prosper. The should •carry neither purse, nor scrip, nor 
light of the church becomes faint and shoes: for the laborer is worthy of !tis 
flickering, if not totally e.xtinguished.- hi1·e:' plainly teaching that it is the duty of 
Men of the world judge the religi0n of the cburchrs to support the pr~achers of 
the Bible by the conduct of its professors; the gospel. Indeed, "God hath ordainPd 
and how often is the Lord thus wounded that they that preach the gospel, should 
in the house of his friends! Jnfidel1ty live of the gospel;" and yet how many 
would be powerless in its assaults upon churches in Kentucky have regarded this 
Christianity, were every unworthy profes solemn . decree of Heaven? How many 
sor excluded the pale of the church<:~. preaches of the gospel in our state, live of 

Pe1·sonal piety ltas been lteld in too low the gospel? And think you that God will 
esteem. Professors of religioQ have so hold them gnilt less, who through covetous
conformed their habits of social inter· ness, "which is idolatry,', annul his solemn 
course, their deportment, their c<1nversa- ordinance, and spurn his high authority? 
two and their attue to the world, as Is it a wonder then, that God h:::s withheld 
scarcely to be distinguished from it. In the light of his c0untenance from them 
the young, a passion for the f<tshionable who would starve at the very foot of" the 
follies and giddy and vain amusements of altar, those that wait upon it? This cov
the day, has been t0o little restrained; etousness which the apostle emphatically 
while in members of more advanced age. c.dls "idolatry," has driven many of our 
a grasping after the evane~cent riches of must pi•Jus, devoted and useful ministers 
earth-the insubstantial baubles of cor- to seek homes in the more new and more 
ruptible gold, has been encouraged to the western states. Neglected by thetr cburch
disregnd or thrrtwealth which rust canno.t es lu whom they had long and faithfully 
corrode, and to that crown whose lustre pre:.ched, with penury and starvation star
time cannot dimini~h and eternity will not i1ig them in the face, many a faithful min
impair, reserved in Heaven for those that ister of Jesus bas been almost compelled 
love the Lord Jesus. Hence, in those por- to beg his way to a new country, where, 
lions of our state usually consill~red the by working with his own hands, he might 
most wealthy, where many of the mem- be enabled to prov1de food and raiment for 
hers of our churches are bloated with rich- his children! lf tbe neglect of one ser
cs, error, strife, and sd1ism preva11 to the vant of God by the Corinthians, was re-
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corded on the indelli ble pages of in~pira - \ Another cause that has greatl v contri b
tion as an induring memori al to their dis- uted to the declension of the B1pt ist in
grace, wha t mu st be said of the Ba pttst teres t, l,as been opposition to missions, to 
churches of Ken tu cky, cradled in affluence the ci1·calation of tlte scriptures, and other 
and mun ifice nl ly blessed with every tern - benevolent enterprizes of the church. The 
poral good, who have starv~d into exile Anti-Miss iona ry spirit owes its ori gin to 
many of the most useful rmr!lsters of Je- the notorious DanH•I Par ker. H e w~s the 
sus? T his is a serious enquiry, let those first person c;;lied Baptist that lent a hanrl 
concerned, seri ously answer it. to the Infi;iel and Papist in oppostng th; · 

It is mournful to relate, tha t there have prucl. 1 m ~ tion of the Guspel to Pverv rea
not been wa nting professed ministers of turf', and the translat ton and ,. r'".t 1>, iu n 

the gospel, who have fostered and encour- of the Scriptnres in all Ja'l;JUagm· and a 
aged thts spiri t of avarice iu the ehurche,J. mong dl people. Posse~sing a strong rntive 
Unwilling to trust the Lord aml th.;ir in tellect, and a bold, adventurous imagin· 
brethren fo r a support, or to() ambitious of ation-with a lllind cast in nature's most 
wealth to be conte nt with a bare compe- capacious mould, but :'or want of cu ltiVl
tence, these men usually devote a part of tion admirably calcuhtted to be the re· 
one day in se ven to the wodc of I be min - ceptacle of notion-s the most crude, ex
istry, employ ing the remainder of their travag1nt and chimerical, he generated an 
time in the fie ld, in the school house, un Utopian scheme of theology, the tendency 
the shop-board, or iu some other way, to of which was l<4 subvert all practical rc
amass in abund ance, the glittering dust ligion. The grounds of his opposition to 
cf earth. H aving left the work of their m1s;.ions were-that the del'i l was an eter· 
Master for the love of filthy lncre, such nnl •'self subsisent being," (to use his own 
persons s tu n oor ears by their clamor- phraee ;) ttl at though God created all, yet 
ous outcries agains t those ministers who the f' evil bPgat a part of mank ind; that 
give 'the ir whole ti me to the work and re- those begotten" of the devil , were hi s bona 
ceive a beggarly competence from their fide children, and to the it· fat~e r they 
brethre n. They not unfrequently set up would and ought to go; and of course , 
themselves as exa mples, alleging that they sending them the gospel and g iving them 
preach IV!lhout comp em:::.tion. Well, ad - the Bible, were acts of such g ross and su
milting that they r! o, (wh ich·, by the way, preme folly that no Christian should be 
is far from bei ng t he case,) still this pleads engaged in then'i! Or. the other hand , he 
nothing against an ordinance of God's taught that tbe remaining portion of th e 
house. They do not labo r, a!ld are the re- human fami ly were th e actual sons of God 
fore unworthy of the ir h ire. The y do from eterruty , and be ing a llied to J esus 
not preach. the gospel, a nd shou!u not live Christ ere 'the morn ing sta rs sang toget her 
of the gospeL · and a ll the sons of God shouted for joy,' 

In such men and their churches, is veri- by the nearest and dearest ties of consun
fied the old proverb-"Like priest , like guini ty, being no Jess than " particles" of 
people.'' Broading with a Uiis0rly soul his body- boue of his bone and flesh of 
OYer their coffers of gold, they point to the his flesh , the Redeemer would, nolens vo
devoted missionary who bas given up h.s· lens, take them to mans ions prepared fo r 
all for the cause of God, and housele~s them in bliss : And hence Mr. Parker 
and fri endl ess, frequ ently end11ring all the very wisely concluded, th a t if such we re 
privation s of hunger a nd cold to preach the case , the Lord .had very little use for 
the _gospel to heathens and strangers iu a Bible or J\lifsionary Societie~! 
fore1 g n land, a nd say-"behold the money- No sooner was th is strange doctrine 
hunter, the hire ling, th e wolf iu sheep's propagated, thau stra it there arose divers 
clothing, the greedy dog, the false proph- zealous advocates for the r ights and pre· 
l'ls, etc." The Lorcl forbid , that the mo- rogatives of his Satanic Majesty , who 
Jl~y bags of suc h men shou ld become as charged the friends of misswns with de· 
!'l•llstones· about the ir necks, to sink th em signs of endeavoring by juggl ing and leg· 
IQ _bottomless perdition furcvcr! j cn.lcmain, lu introduce into heaven some 
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of those soot5 sons of the bottomless pit! I tie, consigns the whole human race to 
and strange to relate, they raised such a the extremes of presumption or despair; 
clamor as to cause cnnfusi,,n in some of erects religion on the ruins of morality, 
the churches! But there were m·1ny who and imparts to the dregs of stupidity all 
Pmbmced only half the doctrines of Mr. the powers of the most active poison.'* 
Parker·, and although they manifested no •·This ruinous spirit has already disor· 
great apprehensions for the liege subjects ganized or convulsed so many churches, 
of the Prince of Darlmess, yet they ex- that it is high time the tocsin should be 
pressed great alarms lest the missionaries sounded against it, and all good citizens of 
shoulci help the Lord to perform his work, Zion take the alarm. It must be con· 
nnd convert the souls of some in a waylthat fessed, however, that it does not al!oays 
God never designed they should be!- originate amongst the people. A perver
These were such staunch friends of the sion of divine truth so monstrous, so mis
Lord's doing all his work, that they set chievous, and absurd, would hardly have 
npon and most terribly arsailed their mis· acquired such power and prevalence, if it 
:;ionary brethreQ, for fear they perchance had not received the sanctiGm of ministe
should by some means as~ist the Lord in rial authority. I speak 11ot now of those 
the salvation of his elect! In their zeal ministers who .are the avowed and con
against these ambitioc~s strides of the mis- sistcnt patrons of the system, but of men 
swnarie3, they have occasioned great dis· more reputable, and whose strain of 
turbance and distress,-at~d by de~troyicg preaching is in general more scriptural; 
the peace of Zion, the progress of religion men who abhor the tenets of Antinomi
has been greatly retarded, and the influ- anism, but who are ignorantly the abct
encc and usefulnesR of many ministers tors of- these tenets. When such min
and churches utterly p1ralyzed. isters dwell only on the doctrinal parts of 

The la~tcausc that we shall notice which revealed truth, and state these in a phra
had occasioned so much Jur-ewanm:ess a· seology capable of misconstruction; when 
mongst us, is the Arilinornian sentiments their preaching is exclusively confined to 
that have too profusely abounded in tlw a few topics, and to a stiif systematic ex
pulpit exhibitions of many of our preach- hibition of them; when a wretched taste 
crs . . Upon this subject, we ::an not do bet- for spiritualizing and allegorizing pervades 
ter than to present an extract from James' their pulpit discussions; when the facts 
•·Church .l\lember'd Guide," which thouglr and doctrines of the gospel are ab~tractly 
written for England, is strictly applicable stated, without being made the grounds 
to things in this latitude; and the author and motives of social duty and moral ex· 
seems to have had before his eyes many cellence; when terms oLviously scriptural 
of the preacherJ in Kentucky: are a\·oided, in compliment to a system 

"T/~e existence and prevalence of an which reprobates without understanding 
Antinomian spirit, is a fruitful scurce of them, and their sermons are encumbered 
schism in our churches. and disfigured with the phraseology of a 

"•As every age of the church is marked false experience; when believers arc flat· 
by its appropriate visitation of error, so tered and caressed into a high conceit 
little penetration is requisite to perceive of their pccular excellence; then, what· 
that Antinomianism is the epidemic mal· ever be the preacher's tenets or inten
ady of the present, and that it is .an evil tions, must Antinomianisrn ·be generat· 
of deadly malignity. It is qualified ~'or eel and cherished. Oft times has this sci
mischief by the very properties wh1ch fish spirit risen up to be the tormen
miglrt seem to render it merely an object tor of the father that hegat him; but if 
of contempt-its vulgarity of conception, quiet till his head was beneath the clods 
is paucity of ideas, its determined hostil· of the valley, he has possessed and con· 
ity to taste, science and letters. It in- vulsed the church during the time of his 
eludes within a compass which every successor. 
l1ead can contain, and every tongue can 
utter, u system '.Yhieh cancels every moral! "Ruben Hall. 
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"To cure this evil, then, let ministers be icy, is bequeathed to a successor who can 
'Cautious lww they preach. "Let them give neither destroy nor control it." 
a full exhibition of the doctrines of grace; The~e prob<tbly constitute tlte prominent 
but at the same time let them exhibit these causes which have contributed to decrease 
doctrines in a scriptural manner, as the the religious influence that our oenomin
.basis of holiness and moral excellence; ation should ever have maintained. The 
let them introduce, in their preaching, all mode lo remedy these evils, at least the 
the varieties of revealed truth; let them most of them, 11ave already been anlici
avoid the trammels of system, nor ever paled; for a Christian under proper influ
attempt to currupt the testimonies of scrip- ences, needs but to know his faults, to re
ture by making a text say what it was form them. B:1t t.o enlarge our operations 

·never intended to affirm. The chief source and to effect as much good as possible, it 
of Antinomianism is in the pulpit, and let becomes us to suggest some plan and to 
the first effort, therefore, be employed on urge the adoption of a definite mode of 
the fountain, to render this pure a"nd salu- action. The Christian's life is not one of 

· tary; and the next be devoted to drain off .inglorious repose. We must either fight 
these streams, which are corrupting the- on the side of the Lord, or on that of hid 
churches. · udversary. This warfare admits of no 

"When an individual, or any individ- neutral ground. Not to be er.gaged in th€1 
· uals, are known to cavil at the sermons servtce of Gcd, is to be arrayed under the 
of"the minister, and to be employed in ex- black banner of t!te Prince of Darkness. 
citing a prejudice again~t him, by insinu- Negative goodness, is positive wiekedness! 
ating that he does not preach the gospel, We cannot pause to reason with tho~e 
they should be reasoned and expostulated professed Baptists whose imAginations 
with, both by the minister and the more have penetrated the frigid zones of met
judicious members of his flock. Every apbysical dogmatism and theological f'ren· 
mild and persuasive method should be zy, until their minds have become so con
adopted and employed either to convince, gealed in the icebergs of antinomiani11rn, 
or silence them. If they cannot be con- as to deny that the gospel ought to bo 
vinced, they should at least be bound over preached to sinners, or that unregenerate. 
to keep the peace, and brought under prom- men ought to be c11lled upon to repent· 
ise not totroublethechurch,orattemptto and believe the gospel. We can only 
sow the seeds of disaffection in the minds commend to such, prayer and a diligent 
of the brethren. If they consent, on these se::arch of the scripture~. But our appeal 
terms, to remain in communion, they is made to plain old iaahioned Baptists 
should of course be retained; but if again who have been accustomed ail thetr lives 
detected in the act of disturbing the soci- to believing it was right that the gospel 
ety, they should forthwith be put away, should oe preached 'in all the world and 
a$ the troublers of Israel. I have known to every creature;' and we most confidently 
instances in which ministers of great emi· expect to find them willing promptly to 

' nence and influence have suffered such meet the emergency uow presented I<} 

individuals to remain in communion, for them. They cannot loolt at the appal
the sake of peace, and have trusted to their ling pic lure we are about to draw, with
own authority to prevent the mischief out emotion. They will not- they can
~rom spreading. This, however, is chain· uot surv{;y the extensive field of Kentucky 
mg the fiend, not casting him out, and spread out bofore them, large portions of 
leaving him to burst his fetters, when the it where Baptist preaching is seldom, if 
hand that held him in vassalage is para- ever heard, and then folding up their 
lyzed by death, and permitting him to arms in indifference and spreading them
Waste and devour the church, under the selves in supmeness on their backs, ex
l'U]e of a younger or inferior minister.- claim-" we have no concern in all these 
An act of authority, scripturally and sea- j matters!" 
sonably exerted, would thus have destroy- The whole nun1ber of United Baptiet 
ed an cvjl, wltich hy a tcmporizin~,; pol· churches iu Kentucky i• about [)00, 
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containing an aggregate amount of not preacher for every 1000 inhabitants, would 
less than 40.000 members. The number require 700 pastors-almost four times 
of ordained ·ministers inciuding the su- our actual strength! Yet even those 
perannuated, may be about 200: so that preachers that. we have, upon the most 
upon the most liberal estimation, the're liberal calculation, are not engaged mor~ 
cannot be less than threQ hundred church- than half their time in preaching tbe gos- . 
es tlu\t hav~:; no m w isters belonging to pel! So that, as a denomination, we are 
them! We know of hut eight churcbes only performing one ei~htb of the labor 
n all the State, that are ~uppiied with required at our hands! What an awful 

:,rea.:hmg every Lord's Day! More retlection! Could the hands of our two 
a .n two thirds of all our churches, it is hundred ministers be unfettered from 

believed, meet only once a month-!eav- 1 secular cares, few and feeble as they are 
•ng their houses three Saobatbs in four, when contrasted with thP.extehded field be· 
entirely unoccupid for any religions fore them, .and immense amount of labor 
purpose! Many of the members of our to be J->erformed, who can estimate the 
churches, probably not a large portion m,ighty revolution which, under God, might 
of them, owing to the infirmities of age, .be effected in one year? How this waste 
~he inclemency of tha weather, or tiJeir might be made to bloom with flowers as 
·•wn indifference, do not attend on the fragrant anc as perennial as those that 
1mblic ministry of the word (Jnly 111 tbc ·flourished in the bowers of Eden! 
houses in which their respective churches To produce concert nnd harmony among· 
occupy, and this but once a month, hear- the churche?, to supply the destitute with 
ing hut about twelve sermons during tlu1 the preaching of the gN'pel, and t"o call 
year! Besides, there are many large and into uction a~d to arouse the dormant en
populous districts of country, without ei- ergies of our denomination in reference to 
ther Baptist church or minister! the state of things presented above, "'ruE 

It is prol..able that four fifths of those en· GENEI!AL AssociATION OF DAPTISTS IN KEN· 

gaged 10 the rnini~try, are in very mode- TUCKY," was organized. You will see by 
rate circumstances, having to support their ret'er<\'nce·to its constitution and thtl min
families by laboring wiih their own hands. utes of tile meeting which formed ·it, that in 
These cannot devote their time and tal- prmciple, it is precisely conformed to other 
ents entirely to the preaching of the g"spel. assoctations in the state. Consistency can 
Many of them who are young, deficient never approve the one and reject the other. 
alike in experience and in mental cui- The General Association claim~ no eccle
ture, and without the requisite me~ns of siastical authority. Its work will be, by 
information and improvement, are but a combination of the strength, and !here· 
imperfectly qualified to "rightly d:vide sources of the denomination, to succor the 
the word ofGod," as "worltmen that need weak and supply the destitute-if it is 
not be ashamed." Some of our minis- ascertained that there is a destitute sec
ters also are superannuated-veterans of tion of country, and if a minister can be 
he cross, who having passed the prime found whose cburch is willing to sand 

and vigor of their lives in the cause of him ro labor in it, it will be the business 
their Master, having fought the good fight cif the General Ass0ciation to see that 
and almost finished their course, are about said minister does not "go a warfare at 
departing to receive their reward in the his own charges." Or it' it should be 
climes of Paradise. This establishes the known that there was a poor and fee ole 
o1tter impracticability of supplying (as church, having no pastor and unable to 
dHngs now are) our churches even with support one, this Association will aid such 
monthly preaching, much less of occu- a church in the support of the pastor she 
pying the hundreds of destitute neigbbor- may select. lt is not contemplated hy us 
floods in the State. The population of to concentrate a fund to supply the des
Kentucky amounts tGl upwards of 7u0,000 titution of the state, only so fur as the 
souls; to supply which with stated preach- churches and a~sociatwns are unable or 
wg every Lord'~ Day, at the r~te of one unwilling to do it. It is hoped that every 
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association in the State will take the mat-~ tempt to excite j~alotiSY and_ distrust of 
ter in hand, and supply the destitu\Jon such_ an emerpnse, must_ delight in evil 
in its own bounds, leavmg to the General s~rlll\Zing and evtl speakmg, and would 
Association nothing to do, but to send the revel in the bickerings of discord and the 
gospel to those sections not comprehen- contests of schism. _ _ _ 
ded in tbe limits of any church or assoCI· But the General AssociatiOn by calling 
ation. together brethren from all parts of the 

It is hoped that if these measure@ are state1 in large ·numberR, can give counsel 
met and sustained by our brethren with a .and devise measurf>s fur the general inter
zeal and unanimity proportionable to the est and the promotion of the common 
unportance of tbe obJects to be accomplish- cause n~t only !n thH state, but els~where. 
ed, that in a f~w years, by the blessmg There IS nothtng that more mllmately 
of heaven, the Baptist cause in KeQtucky pertam~ to the prosperity of the Baptiilts 
will shi·JC with a luRtre and culminate in Kentucky, than the establishment nf a 
in a meridian, more brilliant ·and more school or schools for the education of those 
elevated, than in any former period of of our young ministers who may desire it. 
its history, in this or any other country. That age of folry is passed, which denied 
The General Association is to be compos· to a rna n because he was a preacher of the 
ed of representatives from those church· gospel, the right to improve his mind.
es who will voluntarily enter into its ob· There is neither scripture nor common 
jects. It asks no sacrifice of principle, it sense for saying that a man if he is call
seeks no unwilling advocates and coad- ed to preach, ought to go immediately to 
jutors. It was· formed to produce har· work, and use no endeavors and avail 
mony of sentiment, and concert of action, himself of no opportunity to obtain an ed
and it never wdl-never can interfere ncation. There is nothinrr criminal in 
with the rights and prerogatives of cbnrcb- being learned-indeed, it 0 is right and 
es. Those churches that pnde them- proper that every man, minister or 
selves so much upon their purity, as to layman, but mure especially the former, 

, fear contamination from ou1: contact, it is to cultivate and enlarge by every means 
expected will not be represented in this in his power, those faculties with which 
body. We hesitate not to say that the he was endowed by h,is l\'Iaker, to enlighten 
liberal minded and enlightened christian~ and benefit mankiud. It cannot be wrong 
will-must approve of this Association.- for a mini~ter of Jesus to be taught to read 
Had it been furmed merely ·to produce a the inspired language of the scriptures
more general corre~pondence-to enable the language which the Holy Ghost used 
distant and strano-e brethren to meet an- in reveaiing the glorious truths of the Bi
nually and mingle in swee~ intercomse, ble, it cannot be criminal for any one to 
to gpealc thus often one to another, those read, much less him whose peculiar bu
principles of fraternal interchange every siness it is to expound and enforce it. 
where inculcated in the Bible, would give We are lamentably behind seyeral oth
to i~ a divine sanction. And what more er denominations in the great work of ed
lovely-what more comports with the ucaling the rising generation. In grati
character of a disciple of Jesus, than to tL1de to a government that has guarantied 
be .engaged in the best manner possible to us such inestimable privilege~, we 
to promote the cause and kingdom of the should be forward to train the youthful 
Redeemer? What can be more pleasant mind in those great principles of truth 
or more interesting than to behold the and morality, without which the glorious 
~hurches unitedlyaud harmoniously labor- fabric rif our constitution mu~t totter and 
lng shoulrler to shoulder, clad in the whole fall, Experience has sufficiently demon
armour of God, and presenting one fron 1 st1 a ted that the higher institutions of lea!'n
~nd one heart in the cause of him that re· ing cannot be sustained, unless fostered 

e?med them, and made them kings and by some religious denomination. The 
Priests unto God! In charity we can say success of a college under the patronage 
no less, than that the man who would at- of our denomination in this state, has 
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hitherto been discouraging flnd unpropi
tious; but the fault of our failure in a great 
degree, lies at our own door. Would the 
Baptist but be united in cfi~rt and rally 
as one man to the support of an in3titu
tion, it would flourish, as every thing else 
pertaining to them has hitherto flourished, 
mnugre the oppressions of power and the 
pettv persecutions o{" spiritual oligarchs. 

The importance of the Baptist~ turning 
their attention to the subject of education, 
and of resolutely determining to sustain lit
erary institutions of a high order, is 
further manifest from the tact, that popery 
is raising its hydra-head at our very 
doors and infusing its venom into our 
very houses! Can we be indiffere11t spec
tators of the machinations of the crowned 
heads of Europe, who are straining every 
nerve and resorting " to every expedient, 
to make the old world di•gorge 1 he refuse 
of its teeming population upon the New, 
to be used as instruments to subvert our 
government, and to rear upon its ruins a 
civil and ecclesiastical dc;;potism! Hordes 
of priest~:~ and nuns, supported by the 
Pope and his European minions, are dis
persed through the length and b1·eadth 
of our lund, as instructors of our youth, 
and sicce their support is guarantied to 
them by their masters, they can easily 
underbid all other instructors m the price 
of tuition ;-and larnentahle to relate! in 
order to save 11. dollar or two, hundreds 
of unsuspecting llaptists are sending 
their children to those schools, to have 
engrafted on their infant minds the ser
vile and degrading mummeriesofpapistical 
superstition and idolatry, alike inimical and 
destructive to tha untramrnelled develope
men! of intellect, to the purity of religion, 
and reverence forpolitical<wd ecclesiastical 
liberty! Such things should not be. Bap· 
tistt; are thus lending a willing hand to 
the support of a power, that for ag£;s 
has been the scourge of christendom and 
a blight upon the prosperity of the church 
-a power that prophets long ago predicted 
should be infamous in crime, and terrible 
and unrelenting in its persecution of the 
saints of God! 

In providing for our own destitution, 
let us not forget to let our prayers and alms 
ascend before God in behalf of the idola-

tro113 millions of earth. Foreign mie· 
siouary . operations in modern times, owe 
most of their success, under God, to the 
Baptists. Taught by their Bibles, whicn 
is our confession of faith, to look upon the 
world as the field of their labors, some of' 
our ministers for the last half century, 
have courageously surmounted every 
difficulty, patiently endured every pri· 
vation, and fearlessly encountred every 
danger that might opppo~e, to illuminate 
the dark corners of the earth. by the light 
of the gospel. We cannot look upon this 
enterprise with wdifference. The labors 
of our brerhren have been greatly bless
ed. Churches have been planted where 
once idolatry reigned unmolested. Num
bers who but a while ago bowed down to 
8tocks and stones, now worship the true 
and living God. But the earth is to·be 
given t0 the saints of the Most High.
Gud has given the hea~hen to his Son 
f.)r an inheritance, and the uttermo~t parts 
ofthe earth for his possessions. Let us 
then bestir ourselves in this glorious 
work. Can we be content to sit still 
when we look at the map of the world and 
see, that christendom itself appears but 
as a speck, when contrasted w1th the 
dark foul blot, where the craven wings 
of idolatry and superstition yet hover ove~ 
mankind? Content !-and yet the country 
where Jesus wrought miracles and the 
apostles preached, is trodden down of the 
Gentiles? The standard of the false 
prophet waves on the brow of Calvary, the 
scene of the Savior's sufferings and of his 
triumphs; and the rleba~ed 1\losl.;m mum· 
hies his orisons .almost at the very altar, 
over which once .gleamed the Shekinah! 
Do not tell us that there is contentment 
in the christian breast until the shrine of 
every false God is obliterated from the 
world, and the light of the gospel cheers 
and animates the heart of every inhabi· 
tant of earth! 

The vast and populous empire of Chi· 
na, providence seems recently to have 
more espectally given to the Baptists than 
to any others. Jt will be remembered that 
the Bible Societies of Europe, Asia and 
America, have adopted resolutions de' 
claring it 'inexpedient to circulate anY 
version of the Scriptures unless con forme& 
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in its principles to the common English all those causualities, or liabilities to er
ver~ion.' They have refused peremptorily ror, which are attendant on almcst ev.ery 
to aid in the circulation of translations other enterprize. No one should fear 
ot the Holy Scriptures made by Baptist that he will injure his neighbor by putting 
missionaries, because they had translated into his hand the volume of inspitation. 
baptizo by a wonl in the \·ernacular tong uP. As innoxious as the zephyrs of Paradise, 
signtfying immerse. Tiley have so- none need apprehend contamination from 
lemnlv resolved to countenance no ver- its truth, or pollution from its usage. Con
sicm ~nless so far conformed to the Eng- taining all that is sublime in morals and all 
I ish verston in common use, that all the that is true in religion; replete with senti· 
religious denominations represented in ments of the most disinterested benevo
those Bible Societies can consistently use lence towards man, and containing the 
them in their communities. This meas- only accurate conceptions of Deity; filled 
ure if carried out in its letter and spirit, in a word, with wisdom that from omni
furevor forbids that any tmn~latiou of the science alone could eminate, and stored 
Scriptme~ into Chill'esu, should be -circa- with a philanthrophy that nought but 
Ia ted ''Y the S >ctelt t' s natned . All wfl , I goodness could originate, an angel's mind 
kn<>w an v t hill!.! .,i o11t 1 he Ci ll il (!~•· Ia 11 I would scan with wonder and improvement, 
guage, tell us that such is its structure 11 its hallowed pages. 
as not to admit of the introduction of And who that feels one rrenerous throb 
any foreign word into it. Tu conform beat in his bosom for the 0 welfare of his 
a ver~on .of the_ Bible in t.hat tongue, to l species-who that would impart to misery 
our English Btble, bapttzo must be a solace Qr would minister consolation 
transferred. · This cannot b3 done . ....., to the ~fflicted-that would arrest the 
'~herefore, no Bible conform:d in its prin- mind from the grovelling sensualities 
c1ples to our common verswn, can ever of earth and elevate it to that rneridian 
be circulate_d. in Chin~. .It is plain then in which it was designed to culminato 
that the Bnttsh and Foretgn B1ble Soc'!- and which 1t was formed to adorn-is 
ety, i~s auxi!iary at. Cakutta, and the there such a one we ask, who can deny 
Amen~an Btble Socte~y are pled,g~d t-o to mankind in their own language, au 
the umverse never to Circulate a Chtnese account of the wonderful works of God
~ible! This work is given to ~be Bap- the plan divised for the redemption of 
t1sts. ~hey are no~ so squeamlsh_as to sinful men? He that goes forth tocircu
be hornficd at the 1dea of presentlllg to lute the Holy Scriptures, goes, 
the world, the truth and the whole truth 
of the revelation of God. They have 
formed the American and Foreign Bible 
Society for the a vowed .purpose of giving 
the word of God without concealing or 
diminishing one of its glorious truths, to 
every people. Chin:J. with its teeming mil
lions, must look to this Society for the 

u Frorn out the armory of (;od equipped, 

Invincible to conquer ~ in, w hlow 

The trump of freedon• 111 , h ~ despot's ear, 

To tell 1he brutl~d sl , \'.._ 111 ... tu rwhoorl high, 

His Uirthrigllt td)P • 'Y, a u· 111 his hand 
To put the\.\ rit n f 1n nu !iO ~ 1011 1 signed 

Dy God's ow •. !:-i :!l lilltll t' : 111 drive away 

From ea 11h th e da , k, '" ' l'•t <-tllrgionry Scriptures of divine truth. I 
As intimately connected with foreign Of superstit•n .. , •g11ur.,.,.. .. ''"" hell; 

missions, and the course of policy adopted High on •he p ··~i' ' ' lull,. where Satan sar, 

Ly the Bible Societies alluded to above, 
the Baptist denomination are called upon 
to engage in the glorious work of giv
ing the word of God to the nations. In
deed, there is no duty in which we can 
mol'e s1fely eng:1ge, nr which is more 
honorable ., rHi m o•·(l irnnwt f t ., n t 1 l ; ~ . 

T he cir"'' 

Encarn1-H'd 1 aurl n't'r 1lw ~n hje:·t kirgrtoms threw 
Prrp~"'tual 111ght, 10 ~h n ! lnntl a nuel's cross, 

The t>11sign (; r tlh 1:{ ' ' '\) I 1zing rouwl 

lrnmoi'IAinu dJ •. -n~ ~· :v ilderness 

01 huuutn 1,\ .~-.,\, ,,1at Jife ; 

Ani frnn1 1htl' nK ,' l , with borricl yall, 
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To give circulation to the Bible is like scions sin, it is a lamp to the path that 
s<mding out the prophets and apostles as leads to the Lamb of God which taketh 
missionaries to the heathen! Thus, in the away th0 sin of the world. In sickness 
hut of the Burman and in the wigwam of for sin, it tells of the balm in Gilead and 
the Savage, the holy anthems of the sweet the Physician there. It illuminates the 
singer in IsJ:ael may be cbn.n.ted!~the dark caverns of the charnel house, and 
sublime, enrapturing strains oflsaiah may decorates. its gloomy vaults with the gems 
salute the ear, with all that elevation of of eternal hope; the promises of immor- 1 

style, grandeur of thought, and purity of talit.y and bliss. Bursting in bright reful
sentiment, as when first with a coal off gence over the night of the grave, it pours a 
the altar of heaven, the chexnb touched flood of perennial glory upon the dismal 
the hallowed lips of the wophet! The dominions of the tomb, radiates the dark 
law though bereft of those natural terrors empire of death: and where the "grim 
th:tt accompanied it, when Deity descend- monster" once revelled unmolested, it 
ed clad in the terrible habilaments of light- spreads the e.arnival of the blessed; and on 
ning and thunder, may yet fulminate its the very throne of mortality, plants the 
mandates to the guilty soul with an en- ensign of eternal life. 
ergy more resistless, and with a power Brethrenl Baptist of Kentucky! such 
more searching, than ere felt the tremb- hurriedly ami imperfectly sketched, are 
ling Israelites at the foot of Mount Sinai 

1 

some of the important enterprizes in 
in Arabia. The Saviour in the Bible yet which the signs of the times seem to indi
preaches to the inhabitants of the earth, cate that you should engage. "Be of good 
in those sweet, wooing, amiable accents comfort, be of one mind, live in peace,. 
of love, characteristic of no being but and the God of love and peace shall be with 
himself; Peter, with all his originaL you." We have no time to fall out by 
boldness, yet c.ries out-"repent, and be the \vay. Let no minor considerations 
baptized every one of you in the name of divert you. from a participation in those 
the Lord Jesus, for the remission of sins." benevolent efforts, for which this age has 
Pant, as if yet looking with a pitying eye been rendered conspicuous and illustrious. 
on the folly and madness of men, in wor- On us have emphatically come "the ends of 
shipping the works of their own liands, the world." The last event predicted by 
proclaih1s-•;The times of this ignorance prophecy, preparatory to the usherina- in 

, God winked at, but. now commandeth all of that glorious period when the "gr~at
men every whE're to repent." In a word, ness of the kingdom" of Jesus shall fill the 
by circulating the Scriptures, the Apostles whole earth, has almost met its consumma
though dead, yet "go into all the werld tiori! The little stone which Daniel saw 
nnd preach the gospel to every creature," cut out of the mountain without hands, 
excelling their labors of old.' in that. t~e! has already smitten the feet of the image, 
are now almost endowed wtth the spmt and must shortly become a mountain and 
of ubiquity. fill the world! Let us be found with our 

All the systems of morals and of policy lamps trimmed when the bridegroom com
that human wisdom ever devised-no so- eth. We have no time to be idle. Chris
cia! compact, no legislation nor code of tendom, like Judea just preceding the ad
laws-the .~ost per_fe?t gover~1ment of v.entofMessiah,appears to be in anticipa
man's devtsmg, admtmstered wtth all the hon of some uncommon ev:ent. The lio-ht 
skill and prudence of the most discreet of prophecy flickers, and a few mon~ of 
magistrate, can never so much tend to its predictions fulfilled, it must expire-all 
smooth the rough asperities.of our natures, will be accomplished. The world is in a 
and to soften and civilize our species, as restlesl'!, feverish condition. Mystical 
the diffusion of the Bible. It assuages Babylon and the throne of the false pro
the turbid billows of the soul, like oil phet are tottering to fall. Events pro
poured upon the agitated sea.. When in claim in trumpet tones, that the areat bat
t he dark and dreary wilderness of con- tle must shortly be fought.. B~fore the 
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rapid increase of the gospel, the powers begin. The Lord of Hoets is our sure 
of darkness must flee away; or at most, defence. Amid the fall of diadems and 
cnaaaina in the desperate effort to ex- the crush of empires, the throne of the 
tin~uish0 it, must perish forever. The Redeemer will be erected. Already i1 , 
b1a~k hosts of the prince of the power the 'events of the world, he says-"Surel~· 
of the air, are already marshaling, pre- I come quickly!" "Even so come, Lore; 
paratory to one grand assault upon the Jesus. Amen." 
armies of Israel! And let the contest 

I 
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